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State of Mai ne 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta. 
ALIEN R3GISTRATION 
~ , Maine 
Date 0~7 ,r - /7'/', 
Nome ;?1~=-1: if *~ /,~ _ _,: 
__ ..,....? --7--,,,,:;...._-""-----_.;__-----------
Street .Addr ess /J lf o<'3----4 
City or Town 2 -~ L,P ~ ,< ' 
----=:;._,J,=-_...;:.- j..:;/?==~___;~-=-=~- :---=~.....;;;_------
How l ong i n United States 0 - [z-o · How l ong i n Ha.ine ~ = (' . ( ' 
Bor n in ~ ~Date of bir~- f'- _/f >'-,,-
If married, hoi,v many c hildr en _ _.;.A_w ________ Oc cupatiorex:;:~----
Name of employe r 
(Present or l ast 
~~ / k v 1 
/ 
Address of employer /'re-r ;!)-4 0 d_.e',z_ 
~ 
Englis h ____ ____ _ Speak ~ Reozh-::7 
Other langue.ges _______ t--/ _ _ c-,~ _ _ - -c1_ ' - --------- --- ------ -
V, ri~ 
Hav e you ma de c ~plicet i on f or citizenshi p? 
---·---
Have y ou ever had military ser vice? 
If so , where? Whan? 
----- ------------
lfCflVEt A G.O. J \J L J \940 
